
PLANS FOR MEW AUTO GARAGE IN COLUMBUS CIRCLE

Yon do not have to grama a pin*!*- to reap th.- benefit* of onr wonderf,j

linmnlnii. There Is no puzzle to ti,'-m. Tn* problem has be*n solver! by KitingMt
tome rearly to *moTe !n ami one yon can carry <"»* P*T tc*"»•»» rent..

OUR SPECIAL OFFERS:
5-Room Hots; and Bath, 50i!00 Lanj; Price, $3,030— 5200 Dura Q* m
6-Room House and Bath, 50x100 Land; Price. $3,350— 5300 Dcwn^lD
7-Rocm House and Bith. 50x100 Land; Prise, $4,350— 5400 Down MOXTHIY
2-Faißfly House. 2 Baths, 50x100 Land; Price, $4,800— 5500 Down $25 M%

Ties* home* h.iT» aU mod»nlmpro»«n»nfs «n.l mu»t -^ li-to b* sppr-rUM. 3itnat«lS
County. Ina town or «t »\u25a0 -m>i^iCItaaf-i. with ligbtH «r*rt« r-.and Pollc* Protection. 's^VC
the nn«««r Do*rt ,r.b»ta!n*. li^S1b tl»» E«»t. ha»» \u25a0 tn!a &*-T

_
of *> tr.!as <!.,!1T s^TJtrolley runnla? 'hr .njjh the «.7r
erty; reasonably re*tr!ct»3. r~may ra!»* »ntir rblrb*«a -nt tu_
couatrr life wttb rify eonW'\u25a0*nt»*m

aad still so fo yonr to?<1«11y an'! be ynnr own' »ai«?Before p'irrh<i«ir.g •!-»w!i«ir^^SInwi.jall parties lnrer-««(jm
Co np and sr-;k th»m ot«-

THE HALLEYLAND ANDIMPROVEMENT OOMPiNY.^^S^""-^
Open rtaily from 0A.M.t05 P. M. Monday and U>dn<«sday f> A Jt. to !> p. jr. :

SEW JERSEY.

5 CITY LOTS, IOOx 1 00, $70
$10 Down, S4 Per Month.

Woods rocks, hills and trees. An Meal country. 900 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 abovo the s-». withinmmr-wcr.
distance of New YorK, on th» D.. U & W. R. R.: In Northorr. N>w Jers-v 9 moat pc-.yj!
manner resort section. Within walking distance of I^ke Hopatcong. f."racberrj- Lake _'{
Budds Lake.

LakeMusconetcongGroye
A tract of 2,000 acres, with '-*"\u25a0> bungalows now completed 15 more to b» completed asj

occupied by July 15th.
If you want to enjoy the country and spend your vacation eUmMnsr rr.vir.Tair.n .-T ...

in the "MuseoneteonK river. bordering our property, or rowing on oeautifu: Lake M-JS«>a«a»i
within 5 minutes' walk of these plots, write reserving tickets for ou. »

FREE SPECIAL TRAIN
next Sunday, June 265h.

We will sell you a plot for s*o. or a five-room burißalow. with 10 .too square r»«»
of ground, front a stone road, in a beautiful grove of trees, within .> alsutev •»„
of the water, for ?%O.
W. C. REEVES & CO., 124 E. 23d Street, N. Y.City.

94aotwvcd,7L& REAL ESTATE.

lively transactions in the Pennsylvania

\u25a0tatioTi section were features
<>' the realty

market yesterday. ,^. V "

Th* firm of M. & 1,. Hess has sold for

Michael Coleman to the P. J. Carlin Con-

struction Company the old dwelling No.

•siS to 21? West SSth street, on a plot I^)x9!>.3

'eet The purcha*=er will immediately erect

a twelve ftory loft building, from plans

belnr drawn by Frank J. Holmle. Th«

same broker.* have also leased the proposed

structure, which willcontain 15WJ0O square

feet of floor space, to Julius P.ien & Co..
printers and lithographers, now located at

No. I*o Sixth avenue. The lease covers a

term of twenty-one jean, from March 1.

Hn. and involves, together with the cost

of the land and huildinp. 52.iV).OX>.

II & L* Hess have also sold for various

owners to the Realty Holding Company No.

22i to 231 -,' . -• v:h street, on a plot103x9!».9
feet, adjoining the fore.coinc OB the west.

This plot will probably be improved in a

similar manner in the future.
They have sold to the Realty Holding

Company for various owners No. 254 to 23«
"West Mth street. old dwellings, on a plot

Bifinieet. and No. 239 West S."th street,

abutting, on a plot ZUMJ feet-

The Realty Holdinc Company is also the
buyer of No. 214 West 37th street, on a plot

2O.i(ix*> feet, and of No. IM t<« 222 West

Milstreet on a plot n4x<«.9 feet.

These purchases and leases will call for

fir aptrreßate of nearly J3.«rt'.r«v>.
Georpe Ehret has had plans filed for an

automobile industry building, which will

be two stories hish. at the east side of

Broadway. Columbus Circle to 6Sth and
Mh streets. John K. Hinchman and Wal-

ker & Hazard are the architects. The cost

l- placed at $12f>.0C«).

Plans were filed for a twelve story brick
apartment h*nel, to be erected at No. 3<>S

"West K>i street for the Waters Ratline
Improvement Company, of which John R.

Waters is president, at a cost of J53.000.
The building will have a frontage of 25

\u25a0Ml and \u25a0 depth of SCMS feet, a facade of
trick, with trimminps of limestone and
terra cotta. will be fireproof and have
suites of apartments.

j IN THE AUCTION ROOMS.
The auction sales held yesterday at the

Real Kstate salesroom. Nos. 14 and 16
Vesey street, resulted as follows:IVtosey s'reet. resulted as follows:

Pv .v>!*>r>h P. Day.
; 6TH AYE. 503. 17x48.3x41.5; 4 sty brk tenmt:and «»tore; withdrawn.

FREEMAN ST. MS. 20x56.9; 2 sty frame dwg;
to the plaintiff for $5,010.

By Daniel Greenwald.
WATER ST. 428. 20x60; 5 sty brk tenmt. withmore; Sheriff's snJe . John S Shea. Sheriff; ad-

!journed sine die.

THE PRIVATE SALES MARKET.
MANHATTAN

FIRST AVENUE—Geonre Pfaff has sold to
Charles Friz No. lfifloFirst avenue, a four-story
tenement, with store, on plot 25x74 feet.

SEVENTH AVENUE
—

Porter & Co. bay« sold
Tor Emma B. Marcoso to an investor 'he five
st r\ apartment house, with store, at No. 2r»2S
Seventh avenue.

WASHINGTON PLACES- Pepe * Pr" sold
for Nicholas Gerries No. 110 Washington place,
three story and basement private dwelling?

22D STREET— William A. White & Sons have
Mil to Mrs. Henry S. Harper the property No.
1.14 East 22d street, on plot 18.3x98.9 feet. This
purchase gives Mrs. Harper a plot ">oxl<K> feet,

ndjolninp the rear ofher home. No. 131 East
21st street, which fronts on Gramercy Park.

114TH STREET— Pease A Elliman have sold
for the PhlUlps-Julien •Realty Company the Phil
lien, a six story elevator apartment house, at
No. 411 West 114 th street, on plot 100xlo0.ll
feet, between Mornlngslde Drive and Amster-
dam avenue. The purchasers are a group of
men who have taken possession on the co-oper-
ative plan.

MIST STREET— J3ni"s o-<-onnell has sold the
plot 39kM.11 feet, on th*> north side of 131st
street. 2£.-« feet east of Twelfth avenue, to the
Weber-M<-I>ouii:hlin Company, coal dealers, who
willbuild a stable on the site.

127T11 STREET— Shaw & Co. have sold for a
client No. HO East 127ih street, a three story
brick dwelling:, on a plot 18x50x75 feet, to an
investor.

TUB BRONX.
FELMONT AVENTE—John A. Steinmetz has

sold for M. .7 McGulre No. IW2 Belmont ave-
nue, a three story brick dwelling, on lot 25x100
feet, to F. Rittel.

IRVINE STREET—A. Mantinbsnd has sold
for the Albion Realty Company No. Sf>3 Irving
street, a three story dwelling, on lot 2.sxl<Y> f=et.

BROOK AVKNVE—Ferdinand Kramer ha«
BOM for a Mr. Simpson the five story flat, on
a plot .V»xf«> feet, at the -northwest "corner of
Brook avenue an 1 170th street, to an investor.

property was purchased from the Yorktown
Realty Company, C. M. Silverman & Son
and Charles Cross, in a trade said to In-

volve $1,250,000.
In part ex<-har.;jp for the Drea<lna"Rht.

which covers a plot 95.11xlir> feet, Mr. Mor-
ris frives the live story building,on a plot
20.5x40.10 feet, at No. 99 "Wall street, and
No. 74 Front street, a five story loft build-
ing:, on a plot IS.SxSG.7 feet, adjoining' the
southwest corner of Old Slip.

BUYS DREADNAUGHT HOUSE.
»-w-bold T.Morris has bought -the Dread-

saupht. a ten story elevator apartment
house, at the northwest comer of Amster-
dam avenue and Cathedral Parkway. This

METZ NOT FOR A FAIR

OPPOSITE GRANT'S TOMB. N. Y.

BUILDER'S SACRIFICE.
MUST SELL THIS MONTH

Substantial Model Brick Homes.
7 rooms, reception hall and completely
tiled bath rooms; hardwood trim. beauti-
fully decorated: parquet floors; finest
open sanitary plumbing; ?a3 and electric
lights, cabinet gas ranses. steam neat;

must be seen to be appreciated; willbe
sold on any reasonable terms; monthly
payments if desired.
Ralph H. Reid. Builder. Edgewater. >". J.

Telephone business hour?. 267 Cliffslde.
Telephone residence. 203 Cliffside.
t®*To reach property « via 42d St-

Ferry) take Palisade trolley car to La-
fayette aye.. Grantwood. then walk 3
blocks west and half block south to the
houses. Via West 130th Et. Ferry, take
Paterson trolley car to Anderson aye..
Palisade, walk south to Lafayette aye..

then west 2 biocks and south a half block
to property. .;-""..

LONG ISLAND.

SUMMER HOMES— ONE HOT FROM NEW
York: near Deal Lake: only10 minutes" walk

to oce?.n; l^O trains daily. For particulars
apply STORMFELTZ - LOVELEY

-
NEVILLE

CO.. 30 Church >t.. Sew York. .

The greatest
security to ownership in
Real Estate is a policy of
Title Insurance issued by
this Company, which will
protect the proper:?
against loss or litigation.

Lawyers Title
Insurance and Trust ;•

Company
CAPITAL

- -
34,000,000

SURPLUS
- -

5,600,000
160 Broadway. Sew York.

188 Montague Street. Brooklyn,
575 t-ultoa Street. Jamaica.

Geo. R. Read &Co.
HEAL ESTATE

Head Office 60 Liberty St. nrar Bwif.
Branch: 3 East 33th St. -

WRITE DEAN ALVORD CO..
illBroadway.

for booklet* showing most d"*sirab!«
BUNGALOWS. PUBT'RB.A.V. COLW'TKT.

SEASHORE HOME?

MORTGAGE LOANS.

™GUIDE BOOK
for investors and homeseekers on
Long Island will be sent FREE
UPON REQUEST to any ad-
dress in Greater New York.
Send post card to Headquarters
for LONG ISLAND ES-
TATES, 146 East 34th St.. New
York. Houses. Lots, Plots.
Water Fronts, Summer Homes,
Farms, Acreage, etc., on Easy
Monthly payments. Five years'
credit given if required.

lIfINEV TO BUILD
luUlltsl IF NEEDED.

iNew House for Sale
AT WOODMERE, 1.. I.

Was built for owner's occupancy. Contains lar?e
living room, sun parlor, dining room, kitchen,
laundry; five master's and two servants' bed-
rooms." three baths, hot water heat. Photo and
full particulars from J. L.. PHIPPS. 43-' Fifth
avenue Tel. t>o«6 Murray Hi!!; or Woodmere.
X I. Tel. 1353 U. Far Rorkaway.

BEALTIFIL.SHADED LOT. 25x120 ON MAIN
avenue. $000. SIMNER M. SMITH. TO Gro-.e

St.. Elmhurst. L. I.

Doesn't Think It Woulr Be of
Permanent Benefit to City.

Fanner Controller Herman A. Metz ex-
pressed his views on the subject of having

a world's fair in this city in a letter to

John ClaSin. the temporary chairman of

the committee, yesterday. He said:

Ihave signed your question sheet to the.
effect that Iam «iot in favor of a world's
fair m New York, and Ido this because I
feel that if there is not an overwhelming
sentiment in the committee, for it. it will
make no difference whether 1 vote "yes"
or "no." However. Iwant the committee
to have my opinion, based upon my connec-
tion with the preliminary movement.
Ibecame chairman through the fact that
Iwas chairman of the executive committee
cf the proposed American exposition
\u25a0which was to be held in Berlin this year.
Ifound in connection with that exposition
that a.-; a. commercial proposition there is
little inducement for manufacturers in
general to avail themselves of international
or other large expositions, whether abroad
or at home.

Whether New York nwds a fair or want?
a. fair in an open •question. Undoubtedly we
can make a craiditable showing and un-
doubtedly we will have enough visitors to
assure its success financially, without a
tingle person coming further than within a
radius of five hundred miles.

A? an educational factor a world's fair
in Now York would probably do more good
than anywhere else in the United States.
Th*>re are millions of citizens right h.-re
who cannot afford to visit a fair even in
Philadelphia, whose presence would be
guaranteed from the outset. It would be a
rood thing for our school children, and
hundreds of arguments would be advanced
in favor of it. and no one would be moreready than Ito do all that Is possible foran individual to help along the enterprise
if it is decided upon, but a? a commer-
cial proposition and from a practical stand-
point, weighing hoth sides. iam certainly
inclined to think that nothing practical or
of permanent benefit to th*» city will beaccomplished by having an exposition

STOFM WRECKED 200 TREES
1 -

WESTCHESTER COUNTY. -\u25a0"•

"PHILIPSE MANOR ON THE HUDSON".
One mile unobstructed river frontage: SO mod-
ern "residences near completion. Address

PHILIPSE MANOR CO..
Philips* Manor. New York.

Harmful
Competition

Exclusive employment of cur a*

vices by borrowers on mortgage
ensures reaching practically evsq
available representative lendingMß
of real value to borrowers. Ills*
eliminates indiscriminate offers;
and useless competition so ofta
injurious to the borrower's interesl

a. w. Mclaughlin 4 to.
Brokers and Dealers in Mortgage

128 Broadway, cor. Cedar
strongest AND BEST equipped

INVESTORS, attestlcS:
5%% interest on mortgage <\u25a0"» f1"-^?

and interest guaranteed. Title in»un*»
TVestchester and Bronx Title and Mortp?

Guaranty Company. IwIU invest for £
sums from $"• \u25a0 to $3.00rt For -"\u25a0

_
\u25a0-'\u0084

HENRY T. HALLEY :\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 Fa < *v°IJL2-2:
i \k«.k Sl.^IS TO I.EM» <»n nOW>TO»J

OR CENTRAL PROPERTY. BELOU *STH

J. G. ZACHR.V&CO.
32 Nassau St. Tet.l3''"<

—
.T^>hn Kstabl!»!i«i'r:

BGKOLGH OF BROOKLYN.

A FOUR STORY B3OWNSTOXE BAT FRONT
residence. sth st.. near Prospect Park West:

14 rooms, hardwood trim; ope:« plumbing:parquet
floor: seas an>l electrical equipments. STEPHEN
M. HOVE. 2«« .Mh aye.. New York City. 'Phone
"251 Madison Square.

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.

Police Charge Duffy, Alias O'Brien,

Now Arrested, with Complicity.

Wiliiam J. Duffy, alias O'Brien, arrested
as a suspicious person yesterday, was later
charged with murder at Police Headquar-
ters.

<»n February 17 last Frederick Devlin was
shot to death in the Waverly Hotel, No. 9
Bowery, by two men. who first took his
money. . After robbing the night clerk,

.lames Desmond, and threatening the lodg-
ers the men escaped.

Detectives on the case learned that one
of the men wanted had been arrested at

MAY SOLVE BOWERY MURDER

"Iprotest against the characterization,"

Mr. Greene shouted.
"Well, then, let's make it an inclean con-

fossion."
Then Justice Page adjourned the argu-

ment to September 15.

"Let us have a clean confession." said
Mr. Dougherty. "Who are the stockhold-
ers ?"

"The case Is based," said Mr. Dougherty,
"on the illegal proceedings of the Aqueduct

Commissioners. This suit is brought with
the knowledge and approval of the city of-
ficials. Iam a firm bPliever in a Providence,

and there seems to have been a Providence
that gave us Mayor Gaynor, with the cour-
age to remove those illegal Aqueduct Com-
missioners. That removal made possible the
public's right to inspect their records. To-
day Ican see them, study them, and as a
result this action is brought."

For four years, Mr. Dougherty said, he
had tried to find out who were the officers
and stockholders in the mining company.
He also opposed an adjournment until Sep-
tember 15, as suggested by Mr. Greene, who
sails for Europe to-morrow. Mr. Greene,
after pome hesitation, said the president
was Ellis P. Earle and the secretary
George Murray Brooks, attorney for the
family of the late John H. Cheever, who
owned the mines In ISB2. Cheever was asso-
ciated with August Belmont. In the finan-
cial panic of 1893 he was compelled to bor-
row several hundred thousand dollars on
the mining property. Mr. Greene said that
the principal interest was still in the
Cheever family.

Mr. Greene wanted to know why a tax-
payer should want to Intrude himself !n

the proceeding, saying that the Corporation
Counsel could ably take care of the in-
terests of the public. He said that the war-
rant for the payment of the award would
not be signed for three or four years.
"Ido not see," interrupted Justice Page,

"what you in your taxpayer's suit can ac-
complish that the Corporation Counsel
could not obtain on the trial of this action.
Why should you come in to do the -work
that the Corporation Counsel should do? It
was not all chaos before Mr. Watson came
as Corporation Counsel, nor will the flood
come after he leaves."

"All that a lawyer has." he said, "is his
reputation, and the man who attacks mine
must prove his allegations or take the con-
sequences."

Mr. Bull, tne plaintiff, is an assistant en- \
gineer in the Department of Water Supply, j
Gas and Electricity. He sues as a tax- j
payer, but his action, it is said, has the j
encouragement of Mayor Gaynor and Com- ;

mlsstoner Thompson of the Water Depart- •

ment. Mr. Dougherty said that the mines j
taken by the city had been abandoned by

the owners because they were useless,

which Mr. Greene, counsel and treasurer of |

thf> mining company, denied. Mr. Dough-

erty intimated that certain political in-

terest? were Involved in the acquisition of i

the property. He said that he would try to J
learn whether those responsible for the j
change of plans were Tammany men or Re- j
publicans.

Mr. Greene was clearly angry. Hp pro-

duced a newspaper article relating to the j
controversy, which he said emanated from
Dougherty's "publicity bureau." Counsel
fer the plaintiff rose to interrupt.

"Sit down," said Justice Page, as he

rapped with his gavel. Mr. Dougherty per- j
sisted, and the court threatened drastic
steps. Mr. Greene went on, saying that he |
had been maligned.

Corporation Counsel Can Guard
City's Interests-Lawyer Gives

Thanks for Gaynor.

Before Justice Page In the Supreme Court

yesterday there was an unusually heated

argument between J. Hampden Dougherty

and Richard T. Greene. Mr. Dougherty

sought to make permanent an injunction

which he obtained as counsel for Charles
H. Bull to restrain tho Commissioners of

Appraisal and Assessment from reporting

an award of $4.80n.nn0 asked by the Croton

Magnetic Iron Mines for its property taken

by the city for use in connection with the

Croton aqueduct. Among the defendants
named were the four members of the old

Aqueduct Commission, whose removal by

Mayor Gaynor. Mr. Dougherty said, was

"providential." He argued that the pro-

ceeding under which the mining property

was taken was illegal and irregular and

was included in the condemnation of prop-

erty for aqueduct purposes by diverting a
dam from another point.

SUIT NEEDLESS, SAYS COURT

Magnetic Iron Mines Case Put
Over Until September.

BOY BATHERS DROWN.
Portland. Me.. June 20.— Two boy bathers,

Lawrence Leffraw. fifteen years old. and
David Wilkinson, thirteen years old, were
drowned to-day, it is believed, in a. small
pond at South Portland. No one has been
found who witnessed the tragedy, and the
only trace of the boys found was their
clothes on the bank.

DIES FROM OLD WOUNDS.
Lieutenant John Stephenson. familiarly

known in the Police Department as "Big
Steve," died late last night at the Red
Cross Hospital, 100th street and Central
Park West. The cause of his death was
blood poisoning, from which he had suf-
fered for nearly three years. While on
duty at Times Square three years ago he
was obliged to dispr-rse a crowd. He was
trampled on, and blood poisoning resulted
from the wounds he received. "BigSteve"
was then sent to the Harbor Squad, at

130 th street and the East River, where he
served until his recent illness. He was
forty-nine years old.

The driver of the cab was locked up in the
Mercer street station, charged with intoxi-
cation and reckless driving.

Knocks Her Down as She Tries to

Cross Fifth Avenue at 14th Street.
Mrs. Charles Fay, sixty-four years old.

of Bath, N. V.. was run over by a cab
at 14th street and Fifth avenue yesterday

and badly hurt. Mrs. Fay was waiting to

cross Fifth avenue. When the way seemed
clear she. with several others, started for
the oposite side. A cab came up Fifth ave-
nue and knocked Mrs. Fay down.

Mrs. Fay was taken to the St. Vincent
Hospital in an auto that was near by. Her
collarbone was broken and at the hospital
it was feared that her age would increase
the danger from shock.

CAB HITS AN OLD WOMAN

Through his wife Dr. yon Possart said

the censorship in Berlin was not as drastic

as here in the matter of risque expressions,

but that on the whole there were better

and cleaner dramas presented in Berlin.

He said the Germans had taken kindly to

"Poia.
"

the opera written hy Arthur Nevin,

the American composer. It was splendidly
presented, enthusiastically received and
well worth the appreciation, he said. Dr.

and Mrs. yon Possart will spend the sum-
mer in this country.

So Says Dr. yon Possart, Who Comes

Here Seeking Health.
Dr. yon Possart, imperial intendant of

opera and drama at Berlin, arrived here

yesterday from Bremen on the North Ger-

man Lloyd liner Prinz Friedrich Wilhelm.

He is suffering from nervousness and

comes here to improve his health. He was

accompanied by his wife, who is a daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Rider, of Butte,

Idaho.

"P0IA" PLEASED THE GERMANS

Woman Whose Room? Clairvoyant

Rented Makes Statement on Shooting.

Miss A. H. Harris, lessee of the premises

at No. 9 West 45th street, who sublet the
parlor floor to Samri Ellis, the clairvoyant

now in the Tombs prison without bail in

connection with the death of his doorman,

Paul Hamburger, who was mysteriously

shot in the breast last Friday, made a
statement to Coroner Holtzhauser yester-
day. She said that when she rented the
quarters to Ellis, last December, she told
him she did not like tenants who followed
a business such as his, bvt Ellis told her

that he had only high grade patrons and
that he conducted his sittings on an honest

scale.
Miss Harris said she had often chaffed

young Hamburger about a widow of whom

he was enamoured because she was five

years older than he and had five children.
She said the day of the shooting she ran

up from the basement, to find Ellis exam-
ining the wound in Hamburger's breast

and his brother. Dr. Ellis, feeling his

pulse.

SAW ELLIS EXAMINING WOUND

Former Collector Fowler, Back from
Europe, Would Raise Value to $500.
Edward b> PHnrkar, totmm collector of

Customs at this port, arrived here yester-
day on the Holland-America linf-r Rotter*
dam. after a trip <>f Fpvf>r;il w^eks abroad.
He said he went to Paris and London on
badness, but that hf> and Mrs. FowW
managed to make a pleasure trip on the
Continent. Concerning the strict examina-

tions of passengers' baggage at this port

since Collector Loeb took charge Mr. Fow-

ler said:
"Ihave no criticism to make of the Col-

lector's work. He is displaying fine energy

and Iam glad to see that he Is on the

alert. Ibelieve in drastic measures in

collecting the revenue, but Ido think,

however, that returning travellers should
be permitted to bring in more than 5100
worth of goods free of duty. The exorbi-

tant prices charged abroad for gowns and

hats make It impossible for a woman to

bring in a reasonable amount of clothing

without paying duty upon it. Ithink the
amount of goods allowed free entry for
each passenger should be extended to
about $siX>.

North Beach after assaulting several po-
licemen.

Duffy wa* taken at first to Long Island
City and there charged with-assault.

WANTS FREE ENTRY EXTENDED

Miss Hilda Svenson. secretary of the New

York branch, said there was general satis-

faction that the conservative policy ini-
tiated by S. J. Konenkamp, national presi-

dent, had been indorsed and that he was
re-elected unanimously. It was through

President Konenkamp that concessions were

obtained from the Western Union Company
before the last unsuccessful strike.

Miss Svenson said the wireless teleg-
raphers are poorly paid, wages heing $30
and £?.i a month, with board, but that the
wireless companies can afford to pay more,

and the union will try to get wages in the
wireless branch raised by degrees.

"WHITE SLAVERS" SENTENCED.

County Judge Dike. In Brooklyn, sent to
Sing Sing yesterday "I^arry" l.ombardo.
twenty-five yf-ars old. for not more than

ten nor less than five years, and Vincent
Clement, nineteen years old. to the Elmira
K"iorniator>. He !-aid the men had begun
a traffic in young girls, and that such acts
would bo .U-alt with sternly.

Telegraphers' Union to Strive for This,

While Maintaining Present Policy.

A meeting of delegates to the interna-
Uonal convention of the Commercial Teleg-
raphers' Union was held yesterday in the

Tower Building.No. f>o Broadway, to take

up matters decided on at the Chicago con-
vention.

MORE PAY TO WIRELESS MEN

Charges were made that two firms of
contractors in New York have violated an
agreement with the bricklayers' unions in
Jersey City, and it was said one of the
national officers directed that strikes be
declared on al! contracts of these two firms
in New York and New Jersey.

There are no grievances against tho firms
here and the New York unions are averse
to ordering strikes. The matter was re-
ferred last evening by the New York
bricklayers' unions to their trade arbitra-

tion board.

New York Bricklayers' Unions Protest
Against National Officers' Order.

A building trades war which will involve
thousands of mechanics is threatened as
the result of a controversy between the
local and national officers of the bricklay-

ers' unions.

TRYING TO PREVENT STRIKE

The commission declined to postpone the

effective date of the order, hut allowed the
intervention, and announced that the cases
would be assigned for rehearing after the
orders had been in operation for three cr
four months, to enable the commission to
obtain information concerning their effect.
The orders are to become effective on July 1.

Interstate Commission Wants to Test

Them Before Granting Rehearing.
Washington. June 20.—The Interstate

Commerce Commission to-day passed upon
the application of the Pullman and Great
Northern compani?s for a sus-pension of tne

commission's orders in what are known
as the sleeping car cases, as well as the
application of the Chicago. Milwaukee &
St. Paul, the Northern Pacific and the Santa
Fe railroads for leave to intervene in these
cases.

SLEEPING CAR ORDERS STAND

It is planned to give a prize of JI.W) to

the aviator who first drops a "bomb" on
the battleship. Ifnone of the air men suc-

ceed in •damaging" the vessel the prize

money willgo to the battleship's crew, the
«lvinjrof the money to be governed by the
ships commander or by the Navy Depart-

ment prize rules. Should none of the aero-
planists succeed in dropping the bombs
properly the sham battle will be fought

over again until the prize is won.

Special rules, which are now almost ready

for consideration by the Navy Department,

will govern the contest. These rules will

forbid firing on the aeroplanes until they

are within half a mile of the battleship, it
being recognized that the attack in real

warfare would only be made in thick
weather, which would permit an aeroplane

to fly in safety further than half a mile

from the battleship.

Three Aviators to Fight Warship
Off Atlantic City.

Atlantic City. June 20.— 1f permission is
s*»curpd from tho government a test of the
practicability of fighting warships from
aeroplanes will be made here during the
"Over the Ocean" aviation meet to be held
on July 4—ll by Curtis. Hamilton and
Booklns, the aviators. It is planned to

have a battleship stationed one mile from
the beach front of Atlantic city directly

off the end of Youngs Pior. It will be the
object of the aviators to fly above the bat-
tleships and drop small bags of sand, to
PSpn ~^nt explosive bombs, upon the deck.
Each aviator will have three of the sand
bags with his name written on them.

Attack may be made by the aviators
upon the ship either singly or together.
Tho battleship will be defended by 3-inch
rapid fire guns, each of which will be
equipped with a telescope camera. The

cameras will be so fixed that when blank
shells are fired from the guns the shutters
will be snapped. The photographs thus
taken of the aeroplanes will be examined
and whatever part of the aeroplane is pic-

tured in the centre of the photographic
plate is the part that a real shell would
have struck. If a vital part of the aero-
plane shows in the plate centre the air
machine will have been put out of commis-

sion. The aviators will have to drop their

bombs on the battleships before the camera
succeeds In photographing any of the vital
parts of their machines

AEROPLANE SHAM BATTLE

Many Birds' Nests Were Destroyed
and Park Squirrels Were Killed.

Risen the tree experts of the Park De-
partment and th*- garden force began an
Inspection tM. the parks of Manhattan yes-
terday they found many m-os <iamased '\u25a0-.\u25a0
Saturday p storm. They estimated that the
city hi.d lost two hundred trees, most of
•n hich were in Central Park, Riverside Park
and \u25a0leal Hook Park.

The larropt tr^e to go down before the
giile was a nic elm near th- Mall in Cen-
tral Park, which broke.off .-it a place forty
feet from the ground. This peculiar in-
cident was due. it was said to borers, for
the base of the tree was sound.

Mar.. birds' ests were scattered to tne
•winds, and snull pieces of blue shells in-
drcate-"] that toe robins had been hard nit
The saulrrels suffered, t..'.. for half a dozen
wore found dead in the parks.

It will take, a week to dear up the parks.

AH da-.- yesterday the wagons in Central
Park •>••-'. hauline the debris to the yards

SAN FRANCISCO MINING STOCKS.
Pan Francisco. June 30.— The official clos-

ing quotations for mining stocks to-day

were as- follows:
Alpha Con "\u25a0"' Kentucky Con 12
Undea 14 Mexican l-<> 3
Belcher 00JOccidental Con 2S

Bullion . UjOpbir o*>
Caledonia 4«l Overman «>*.
.\u25a0halWne-> Con IB|6avage 23

fhoilat '-- .I2lsas; Belcher '»
Confidence 20 Sierra N-vada -*7
'"(.ii Imperial '»* Cnton Con 33
Gould & Curry ir» Utah Con 08
Hale & Norcrocs.. .IV>', '

ROOSEVELT PAYS DUTIES.
Collector I-'wh would not give out thf

actual figure? of the duty paid by Colonel
Roosevelt «.n his baggage, which was taken
from the steamship Kaiserin Auguste Vic-
toria on Saturday and sent at once to Oys-
t<r Bay. It was said that h<* had sent a.
check for H.«60, from which the duties
should be rvai'i. and that the latter axnoun:-
e<J to about Jo Oft.

Mr. I.arkin asked for permission to in-
spect the minutes of the grand jury. He
said the indictment was an extraordinary
document, and declared in looking over the
papers be believed that Mr. Kittle was the
victim of \u25a0 "Ipen and ink artist," as his
name had been written in after the papers
bad been drawn up. Mr. I^arkin said that
ihe insertion af Mr. Kittles name was evi-
dently an afterthought.

Mr. I^arkin was accompanied by John D.
Lindsay when Mr. Kittle made his plea.
Mr. Laxkin and Mr. Lindsay disputed the
right of the federal grand Jury to swear
Mr. Kittle in when he was subpoenaed
about two weeks ag», making the plea that
h» statute authorizing the Impanelling of

a second federal grand jury was unconsti-
tutional. It was said yesterday that the
special papers to be filed would ask that
the indictments against Mr. Kittle and
Colonel Robert M. Thompson, of the samn
firm, be quashed, on the grounds taken, in
the effort lo keep the former from testify-

ing.

Counsel Will Try to Have Indictment
Against Him Quashed.

Charles A. Kittle, a member of S. H. P.
Tp\\ & Co., of No. 4."? Exchange Palce. en-
tered a plea of not guilty yesterday to the
charges in the indictment filed last Friday
against James A- Patten, Mr.Kittle and six
other brokers or cotton dealers, charging
violation of the Sherman law, and gave
bond of $5,000. His couhsol. Adrian H.
l.arkin, may file a special plea on Thurs-
day.

C. A. KITTLE MAKES HIS PLEA

it Vt\\\ street, -here it will he burned.
M"Ft of the trees damap?d were badly In-
fested with borers.

AUCTION SALE. SATURDAY. JUNE 23,
Of 200 CHOICE LOTS in

JAMAICA
on premises at 2 P. M.

SPECIAL TRAIN from Flatbush Aye. Depot.
L. I. R. R. (Terminal Brooklyn Subway Ex-
press), on day of sale at I:o0 P. M.

Send for Booklet and Railroad Tickets
BRYAN L. KKNNEI.I.Y. Auctioneer.

136 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.
WILLIAMP. RAE CO...l"f» Montague St.. Brooklyn.

Jamaica Office. Opp. 1,. I. R. R. s:t a.

Jl

x.
A

y.
s
'citt

T"

Auctioneer. Private Sales Dept.RK TRIBUNE'S RECORD OF REALTY TRANSACTIONSTHE NEW-YO

FURNISHED HOUSES TO -'-'
SEA SHORE COTTAGES .-^FURNISHED j>3

housekeeping, at Watch Kill R. I*?*?£!.beaches, for rent or sale. For
':L^-iT:lars communicate with FRANK W. COT.^ferly. R. I.

—
UNFURNISHED APAjTMENTS^

THE BELNORD 4
B'waj-. Am*trr*lHm Atr.. and *«th t# «•\u25a0

W. 11. DOLSOX v CO. A»e5 A-
,*»27 Colurnbua A y»I^_^^.^^

,TO LET FOR B f_SS_PU
Brooklvr.

LOFTS With POWER.
COR. CXASSON and WIIXOVGHBT \"

BROOKLYN. OWNER on rr<>m.TlL(
6Ox!»>. f.OxlOrt. and Dp IO W.WB !?SSiS
LIGHT ALL SIPES; HEAT. \u25a0•*!«»

NEW BfII.P!N<S. v.r
-

SPRINKLED LOW INSCIWg* .
NEAR SHIPPING TERMINAL-

INS. RATE I.E.*.- THAN inc. PER
***

Splendid location tr< get n*i?-^^j
ESS PURPOSES.TJ LET cc0R BUSI

m
—

_^ Large and Small

To Let Offices
Single or en Suite in the

TRIBUNE BUILDING

The (Icntre of
Transit for the

Metropolitan

District

"L" Stations
Entrance to

Brooklyn Bridge

Subway

Allwithin a Step

APPLY FOR. TERMS TO THE: RENTli
°

AGENT. ROOM 610 \u0084

Absolutely Safe j
Fast-Running

ELEVATORS
(Plunger Type*

Electric Ligbt

and Janitor
Service

OPEN EVE**]
DAY o

INTHE YEA*

154 Xassau Street Opposite City ILillPark

THE BRONX.
BABTHOtXH AYE. .. .. car White Plains

tA •tlV;x-.Ox Irreg: p m: .)un.. 17: installs,

iritnout hiVeV/t1;&brtel« -T ;•!.„,!, \u0084. lielro^
Realty <V>; *2.:iiO. address. .77% Webster a\e.

BRINGS AYE m E. !<•" ft " of "!'•*••••*' pt: 3

lot* each jii!'1!1; June -"\u25a0 •'• m August

VMn to Lawyer- Title Inturauce aud Trust

Co; *>\u25a0 IMIO

BRIGOS AYE. \u25a0»• «. l«0 ft m of l»6Ul St. 20x
W.S; June 20; 3 yrs. mbc

'•• Hanson C Oib-
foii; 5«.500.

BRIGGS AYE. »\u25a0 »>. ISO ft n ol lWth st. 20x

B]
-

June 2<i; 3 yr«=; came to Kred.:rKk 1'

Htnaxadl: $0,000; address, I-" 11 ad aw.
CAX'LI>WELL AYE. \u25a0 m Cor 138 th PILiSUs

J3«: Ju*i»-... i
• r. Wllli-im Manx; to William

Ehling: j4j4 \u0084<h. attorneys, I>ulon & Roe. 41
Park Row.

CATHARINE ST * c *. l>. Ing \u25a0 \u25a0 21 '\u25a0' of

let IS*- map Washinßtonville. 24xlOit (prior
,v £ SIJWMJi; Ma £«; .;..,.-,\u25a0. Nt ;

Isaac T \u25a0jinllan to Railroad Co-operating

Buiidlrr »nd Loan Association; $725; address.
I«.C >ara Row

Cj AY AVK. 1144. 3flx«t: P m 'prior Bats
$—i June SO; 3 yrs, «5 per cent; Henry Frank-

to a J Fchwartrier Co; *:;- \u25a0•""'\u25a0 a.;<:r-f«, ISM
IJrfok kVf.

HOE AYE. -:.m7x <prlor mtg *—
); Jun»

17 cue at per bond; Louis Roomer to Man-

hattan MtgCo; $4,500; address. -'•"Broadway.

LOT MS map Van N«** Park: p m. June
JS, due December IS, WHO; r.4 p«r cent: Ida

Mam— to Jnme» J Drum; S"-1"'. address.
261 Alexander aye.

WAEHINGTOX AYE. E c cor 172 dSt. l>9x
JfV.' irreg; June 20. due a: per bond: Henry
Ij»nc to Title Guarantee and Trust Co;
jf2S.'K>o; rddrees. 17«? Broadway.

3OTH ST » pert lot 221. map Cnionsort;
May 2*' iyrs. 8 per cent; Christian Vorn-
6r*T c Sor.« "to Albert S Baxter, 51.500; ad-
dress 133"? Blonileil aye.

311ST BT. 770 East, J»i762, p m. June 18
fprl&r rstsr :,r«i. due «c per bond; Harry
It^ltzer aild a£c to Richard X KennielMe;
J2.700; a<Mre-» 1222 Ft La*rence aye

IT7TH fT. « • 100« ft «r of SoMtlieni Bou-
levard. CorlOO (prior site $5.000»; Jan? T:
Cj.6 am per bcciJ; Ada Mcl>t:.;:itt to XU]«

s*"' 3 'r» MayerIV- • •-•••\u25a0. to Milton A Rauh;
j22/«iO; jiddresp, :il<» «"'th aye.

'*TH i=T. 114 '" H> Eart. 4 •\u25a0• . lag, «^>.2x

W)J2i Jure" I<V dv»- us p« bOSd; Henry U An
,-\u25a0„.<;„„ -o S=ara Stern: *44.<mm.. attorney, TStle
Guarantee and Trust . \u0084 iT'i Broadway.

SBO ST Oi West. T. Wty dwg. 19.2X14JQ.8 (prior
mxg $_i; June -o 2 yrs. '•• j.er cent: Thomas
Be-cin to Irta Var Wen . $3.«W; attorney. Henry

W Schutt. 229 Broadway..

Continued fr«>m ninth s»a«r.

SATISFIED MORTGAGES.
(With name and address of lender's attorney.)

JUNE •-!".

MANHATTAN
HENRY ST 308. 24x90; \u25a0" sty l.rk; May 12.

1901 \u25a0<] H.-ird to Samuel Rosenberg and

ano: $«.1<K); attorney. Irving I Kremer, 302
Broadway.

PEARL ST, -•'<'.. 2.".x55.5; 4 sty l.rk: Oct 20,
1901; Nathan HutkofT and aoo to Bessie C
Coirs, at Philadelphia; $12,000; attorney*.
Adams & Compt.x-k. MWall st.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. <\u25a0 a, 1«8.3 ft n of IK.ii
ft. ..- :•:. i:c. Irrec 1123.10; .Van 2«. l»10;
I'ateiTKi Hrns. n. corporation, to the New York
Xrost «'<•; $200,000; address, 20 Hroad st.

7TH AYE, « •\u25a0 cor 2«th st. 70x20.0; 5 Bt y

lirk: auk <•. isrtr,; Peter IIHynes and ano to

Clausea-Flanaican Brewery: $3.5"0; attorneys.

.; .,,i.\u0084{„,..., irntermeyer & Marshall, 37
W.-.11 Ft.

loTH ST. 207 East. 23.10x100.7; 4 sty brk:
M;- »! l!ni.".; Adolf Handel anil arm to the
Metropolitan SavlUK" Bank; $25,000; address,
1 Id aye.

I9TH ST, 42« and 430 West, each lot 25x02;
3 s;\ hrk; March 12. 101O; M.K-on Realty Co

to Croton Securities Co; $3,500; address, OS
William -•

BIST ST. 3-..1 Knst .'. sty brk, 2.'.x102.2; June
j«. I!***; Julia i/pvy to Henry Nembach and
ano; $«J,f«iO; address, 10.i2 2d aye.

4.-.TH ST. 2M East. 5 sty brk. 100.4x20; April
4, 1*08; !>\u25a0.!... ).:.;i ptneiia to Julius Hachrach;
$4,000: address. 200 Broadway.

T7TH ST. IS East, 4 sty t.rk. 102.2x1fi.«; June
29 KOI; George >» Nelson and others to M W B
Urown, as truyteeis, $3,000; address, 52 Wall pt.

117TH .«T. 144 West. 5 sty brE. 25x1<>0.11;
Mm M. 1010; Henry William Iranian to Mosea
i:nan<!; $.'.<><•», address, 471 sth aye.

ISfTB BT, 107 IVfH .*. sty brk. 90.11x25;
April 1, 1&i17: Henrietta. Fei!=t to Joseph F Feist
and in; $'<*«•. address. *(if> West 42d st.

171ST ST. 1. .7 ft c of Audubon aye, 37 «x(»;
June 17. 1907; David c Kee to Louis X I'iißr'..
and others; $4,000. address, 479 West 144 th ft.

AMU.VDSO.V aye c «. 125 ft 8 of Nelson aye.

25x100. Section C. Edenwald; Nov 9. 1009; Erik
G Xynrnn and ano to the New York and fub-
urhan 00-Opcratlv* Bui;dlns and Loan Aasocia-
Uca;43.onO.

EDISON AYE. c s. 175 ft n of Tremont rd.
being LM230. Block 7 Map 1.087. Tremont Ter-
race. 25x100; June 15. 1&07; Egbert V Lawrence
and ano to E Colgate Jones $4,000; attorney.

Tltie> Guarantee and Truer Co, 176 Broadway.

FOREST AYE. n v c. 172. ft a w of l*slft t>.
25x100; Hay 27. 1910; Emma M ? Me«taniz to
Samuel Friedman; $1,800; attorney, Lawrence L
Levin. 2sO Broadway.

r.uaranif an<] Trnsi Co; $1,000; address, 176
Mioa.dv.

ASSIGNMENTS OF MORTGAGES.
JUNE 2<».

Manhattan Mortgage Co to Guaranteed Mort-
gage Co of New York; $4,500.

Mary i;Cooney to Margaret B Latourette:
14.000.

Title Guarantee and Trust Co to Max Hlrsch,
$7.s<J<».

William F Wallbott and ano, exrs. to Philip-
Tine Wcllbott; $8,600.

Heumann Harlem Casino Co to Marcus Loew;
{100.

Michael Jordan to Mary C Varlan; $3,000.
Title Guarantee and Trust Co to David J King

et al, exrs. etc. $15,000.
Same to Julia, Coddlngton and ano; $10,000.
Bank of M A- L Jarmulowsky to Meyer and

Louis Jarmulowsky; $1.
Charles r" Wigand et al. exrs. to Cath AStevens; $18,000.
John W Stevens and ano to Robert McGIll;

$100.
Ella L Abbott to Wilson M Powell; an interest

of $1,086
Augusta E Reese to G«srman Savings Hank;

$25,000.
]ouis Rosenberg to John W |mim $ioo.
Harrla D Colt, trus. to Harris D Colt andano, trus; $1.
Fanr.le Brickeimaier et a!, tun, to FannieEric!;e'.T.akr. $13,1»"» -12.

LOTS 89 and 40. Parcel H. Map 1.174. i=uh
division, estate William B Ogden. Highb'idge;

.lull"6, »K>; «3eorge Isaacs to BOTBOB
•
»^'''en :

$1,063. attorney. Lawyers Title Insurance and
Trust Co. lt'UiJrt>adway.

I>OT 2!X) map village of Wakefleld. the east-
erly Vi of said lot. bounded s by ni3d aye (now

217th st), 25, runs c 114. n 25. w 114; June 15.
I!f(i7. Daniel Reynolds to Gtistave A Domidion;
*4.*i<i(t; attorney," Title Guarantee and Trust Co.
170 Broadway.

LOT 344. Map 514, Mapes estate. West Farms;
Jrne 28, 1909 Isaac I.Michael and him to David
ZoRlln; $4,o<it>; address. 148 West 121st St.

OAKLEY ST. s p. ISO ft m of Kepler aye. 60s
100; Sept 21. 1801; Charles Miller and ano to
V.aria II Forbes; $3,000; attorney, .George W M
Clark. 1Madison aye.

PARK TERRACE WEST. I»t 14ft .and 150.
amended map building lots M.OOtt*. 12th Ward,
each lot 86x100; May 20, 1906; Charles P Schln
nky to I^awrence Drake; $3,040; address, 330
West r>7th st.

PROSPECT AYE. s c cor Ifi3d st. 100x387;
August 10. 1007; Bernard Helster to the Games
Roberts Co; $5,850; address. Southern Boulevard.
col W—tchegter aye.

VILLAAYE, li* cor 305th si. 1ft.10x100; Oct
15. V.«>H; Francisco Merllo construction Co to
TriMnsu IJorgia; $1,086; attorney, F A Tennmler,
271 West 12T.tli si.

ISBTH ST. n b. ]<11.7 ft w of St Ann's aye,
25x100; June 18, 1!M»7; Andrew J Seltz to Ma
tl.ilf'a Clarksen and. ano; $5,500; address, 35
Wall Bt.

*

MADISON AYR. $05: Rohen Fisher agt Erkln«
Co. owner; J J McKlernan, owner and con-
tractor; $109.

BROADWAY, HO and 110T>:Jacob Schlfslnger
agt Hcrnhflm & Co. owner and contractor; Henry
Korn, owner, $315.

191ST ST. b b, M ft w of Hughes aye. 7.-.\i;i;
Iralo Glannelli et al agt Orwell Realty Co,
owner and contractor: $500.

14.1TH ST. 131 to 137 West; Frank Malattky
agt Pine Investing Co, owner and contractor-
sl22 50.

WILKINS AVK, 14(14 to 1474; Harry Ahrarmon
net Worcester Construction Co. owner and con-
tractor; |3(k<

FORT INDEPENDENCE ST. c b. H4.« ft s of
238th st. 50.10x125.11x54.11x110; I'nlonport Lum-
ber and Manufacturing Co agt F. M T'ssler
Building Co. owner and contractor; $1,382 13.

IMtTH ST, 157. East: Harry Grohnan agt Alter
& Louis Mishkln. owner and contractor; $25.

MARKET ST, 72; Philip Gre»nr»-rB agt John
Murphy, owner and contractor, $34.
"i WEST lIftOADWAY, 57«: American Stone
Renovating and Stucco Co agt John v Ireland,
owner; Duane Realty Co. contractor; $180.

SATISFIED MECHANICS' LIENS.
JUNE- 20.

GRAMERCV PARK EAST. $8; William D
Grant. Inc. agt Gramercy Park Construction Co
et al. June 18, 1010 (by deposit); flfo.

WITH ST, *_(03 East; David Klenert agt Joseph
Tuerkel et a!. Sept W. 1909 (by deposit). $tv>. j

AMSTERDAM AYE. 1«32. Rronx Marble
Works agf Leah Befkman et a!. June 10 1010-$135.

33 ST, 320 East: Nathan Baun agt Catherine
E Uruanujig et al; March 2, 1010; $».

Isabel H Banks to New York Savings Bank,
$30,000-

George C Park to Title Insurance Co of
New York. 545.000.

Lena Klav.-ns to David M Kaplan. $1.
Manhattan- Mortgage Co to Guaranteed

Mortgage Co. $13,004.• Sli?mund M I/'hman et al. exrs, to Title
Guarantee and Trust Co. $28,000.

Frederick Frellnghuysen and ano. exrs. to
New York Mortgage and Security Co. $nS.00().

Lawyers Title Insurance and Trust Co to
Lawyers Mortgage Co. $10,000.

Same to same. $1«.OOO.
Lawyers Mortgage Co to New York Life

Insurance Co, $48,000.
Same to samr, $.*\u25a0(>. ooo.
Sam« to damn, $63,000.
Equitable Life Assurance Society to Title

Guarantee and Trust Co. $22.fi00. \u25a0

Title. Insurance Co to New Amsterdam
Fire Insurance Co. $48,000.

New York Savings Bank to New York
Mortgage and Security Co. $20.557.

MECHANICS' LIENS.
JUNF3 20.

HUNTS POINT AVB, c s, 2? ft \u25a0 of Gilbert!pl: Mak Bralker agt I-ilne Realty Co et al:
| June 6, 1010 iby bond); f1.200.

NEW BUILDING PLANS.
MANHATTAN.

S2D ST. 308 West: for a 12 sty apart nit
hotel: Waters-tißtllnK Improvement" Co. own-
er, no West st; Charles E Birge. 20 West 33dst, architect; $85,000.

BROADWAY, c c; from Circle to *>Bth «lto snth 8t; for a 2 sty brk store and loft*.
189.10x100.5x lrre C, Ehret. 235 East 02d stn"r: .1 IIHlnchmsn and Walker & Hazard,
•!•»( Oth aye, architects. •

THE BRONX.
146TH ST. 227.80 ft m of Courtlandt ay«;

Itwo .Vsty brk tenmts. 4>.t Oxlll;Pomenlco Con-
struction Co. Domenico Culesra. 71H East1.14 th st. president, owners; Ivorenz X J

•120 OMI
271 WeSt 125 th st

-
architect, cost.

HEATH AYE, c k. 443.0.1 ft s of 2Mta M;
soven 3-sty brk ilwBs. 20.2x40; University
Heights Realty Co. .1 h Wellwood, in East
..ni«

1c ave> Presl^«'nt. owners; J J Vreeland.-'Ml Jerome aye. architect; cost. $52..">0<>.

\u0084£P UEDUCT AYE. » s. 471 ft 0»; in n of
IBM si; 4-Kty hrk tonmt. 42x2Wx32xST.T;
1 ir-ken Construction Co. 3tf<> West 125 th stowners; John Mauser. M0West 123ih starchitect; cost, f25.000,

LIS PENDENS.
JUNK 20.

171ST ST. r «. 150 ft

-
of 11th aye. 2.">xt>s:Minna L. Simpson aKt John C Koopman et al(foreclosure, of mtg); attorney, \v V Simpson.

•''V -^yE. m •. 47 0 ft s of St Pauls pl, 26x120.0x25.10x131.ft; Moses Cowen ant Carrie! Kelt-
linger « foreclosure of mtfp. attorney. R c Horn.

WOOSTER ST. 0. William Otonl agl Theoras
J A Humbert et al (foreclosure of mtg); attor-ney. H A Vleu

<*,,
V NTINK AYE- •"• m7"" of 18l« «'.J'xllNß, Valentine aye. <• s. 11»2.S ft n of 181st

xi'n ;two a<" tlon»- Annie Klmberly agt
\Mlllam L, Phelan et al (foreclosure of mtB»: at-torneys, 881 E Goldsmith.,WAVER L.V Pl* 2S and 30; 11th it.,V» East-3th ay.-. 12; wight V Abbott aRt Haines Realty
J;?.

*
l aitactlon to set aside deed); attorneys,

Gilbert & Wessel.'
"HRRRY ST. 274; Samuel Cohen et al agt

Abraham Cohen (foreclosure of mill, attorney!
'

Rosenthal & Steckler.*'i v% ST' -
12 West - Aalkln & Sleplan Inc. !»Bt fcxiwiird A Kohn et al (action to foreclose '

rn^U., Ilen':»Homey. 8 N Turkman .
-*»TH ST. ""• 141. ft •of ** aye. 41 <»x{» ftGeorpre W Murray apt Olta Diamond et a! (fore-

c.rn.ire of mt*>: attorne>». Howland. Murray &

vv
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FIGHT OVER BIG AWARD
"SraV-trmK T>AILY TRIBUNE. TT*ESDAY. JTXE 21. 1910.

A REMINDER OF SOLID FACTS

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE OR TO LET
WESTCHKSTBR COKNTV

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE OR To ip-
".VESTCHESTER COUNTy] "~5

REALTY SALES IN PENN. SECTION
Purchases and Leases Announced on West Side Aggregate an

N
Outlay of Nearly $3,000,000.
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